
12/8/95 
Dr. Gary aguilar 
909 Hyde St., #530 
San Francisco, CA 94109 

Dear Gary, 

Please keep tide in strictest confidence. 

I send it only to inform you ab/ut _"insults." 

Jim is a fine person who at the same time is his own worst enemy. 

along with having strange notions. 

Fly wife does his tax work. That is all confidential from me not only because 

I want it that way but because she would insist on p it. But there is what I cannot 

help knowing because he gives me meesages for her and because from my hearing Pro- 

blems we use speaker phones. 	 Ax41/110 
Jim can't keep his own records straight no matter what the cost to him 'r 

as it works out to my wife, who is a year older than I and has her own physical limi-
tations. She does an inordinate amount of work trying to straighten his messes out 
and does not bill him for it wheN she rally ought not be in that position and is really 

Or 
not Up to it. ge canN't keep his own records straight because he has no time and ho takes 

a case like the Exner case? 

Or tikes that time from his Hickey case? 

And wastes whatever money IRAi gets from his wife, him or both? 

While efforts to straighten him out seem to fail, he is wor the effort. 

That is not to insult him. 

ThAexior pleading referred to id at leant a half-inch thick. I did go over 

it for him and then never heard a word from him. That wasted thatiluch time for me. 

If he did not jaant my help, why did he ask it and then waste that time for me? 

He even had 'Laid, from the return address, mail this to me. 

No time. But for Exner he has time. 

Best, 


